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Rivier students judge college chef competition
Michael Brindley
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Lunch is usually pret t y good in t he dining hall at
Rivier College, said senior Tajh St okes. A slice of
pizza, some f ries, maybe a sandwich.
Wednesday’s lunch, however, was a lit t le more
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Wednesday’s lunch, however, was a lit t le more
upscale.
Chicken and cheese t ort ellini, Port uguese-st yle
f resh Maine mussels wit h linguica, and pulled
chipot le maple barbecue chicken on grilled
Gorgonzola garlic bread were just a f ew of t he
dishes St okes was in t he process of devouring as
he sat wit h a group of f riends at a t able in t he
Dion Cent er.
“I t ried everyt hing, honest ly,” St okes said. “T he
mussels are amazing.”
St okes couldn’t st op raving about t he qualit y of
t he f ood he had been t reat ed t o as part of an
event celebrat ing local f ood sponsored by
Sodexo f ood services. T he Localvore Culinary
Challenge brought chef s f rom Rivier and eight
ot her local colleges t o t he Nashua campus
Wednesday t o t reat diners t o dishes made f rom
locally purchased f ood. T he compet it ion is meant
t o highlight local f oods, but also t he t alent s of t he
chef s working at t he part icipat ing colleges, said
Phil Hart y, Sodexo dist rict manager.
“We require all of our vendors t o source locally
f irst ,” Hart y said, est imat ing t hat 20 percent of
t he f ood served at t he colleges are local
product s.

Staf f photo by Bob Hammerstrom
Picking out the unf amiliar ingredients,
f rom lef t, Emileigh Cenedella, Tajh Stokes
and Lauren Saccoccio tried most of the
entrees as chef s f rom eight colleges took
part in a cooking challenge f or students
at Rivier College Wednesday, September
21, 2011. Students sampled and voted on
their f avorite entrees. All three are
members of the school's volleyball teams.
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Diners were asked t o vot e f or t heir f avorit e meals
as part of t he compet it ion, but t he real winners Wednesday were t he st af f and st udent s,
many of whom came t o t he dining hall expect ing t o have anot her regular lunch, but were
inst ead t reat ed t o all-t hey-could-eat gourmet dishes.
Pleasant aromas f illed t he room as t he chef s cooked t heir dishes at t ables set up along t he
wall.
T he ingredient s were list ed f or each dish, along wit h t he local source. At t he Plymout h St at e
Universit y t able, chef s were preparing t he pulled barbecue chicken sandwiches, which were
being served wit h sides of warm f ingerling pot at o salad and picked cucumbers. T he f reePDFmyURL.com

range chicken came f rom Mist y Knolls Farm in New Haven, Vt ., and t he Gorgonzola came f rom
Boggy Meadows Farm in Walpole.
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“I want ed t o make somet hing t hat culled my f avorit e f lavors t oget her,” said Plymout h St at e
execut ive chef Robin Campbell.
Sam Kazlas, a sophomore at Rivier f rom Pennsylvania, said it was nice t o get a chance t o
t ast e some of t he local cuisine.
“T he chicken and scallop soup – t hat was bangin’,” he said.
Eric Blackburn, coordinat or of st udent act ivit ies, sat down wit h a plat e of f resh scallops being
served by t he chef s f rom Keene St at e College.
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“T hey’re delicious,” Blackburn said. “Very good.”
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Brian Links, head chef at Norwich Universit y in Vermont , said he t akes his job cooking f or t he
st udent s and st af f at his college very seriously.
“T he saying goes, ‘You’re only as good as your last meal,’” he said. “I live by t hat .”
Ot her colleges t aking part were Daniel Webst er College, Sout hern New Hampshire Universit y,
Colby-Sawyer College and Franklin Pierce Universit y. Chef s were eager t o please, as t hey
served up t heir dishes.
“What do you t hink?” Rob Garcelon, execut ive chef at Norwich Universit y, asked Rivier senior
Maura Spencer as she f inished t he chicken scaloppini and roast ed t omat o and carrot s wit h
f resh cream, basil and f resh Vermont past a served in a garlic bread bowl.
She gave Garcelon t he t humbs up of approval. It was nice t o get a break f rom her usual
lunch, which is t ypically past a and salad, she said.
“T his changes it up a bit ,” she said.
T he Learning Curve appears T hursdays in T he Telegraph. Michael Brindley can be
reached at 594 -64 26 or mbrindley@nashuatelegraph.com.
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